
28 April 1981 

Thank yeu for your letter ef the 15th. I had already read the Dick . 
Sprague article on Blakey in Penn Jenes' newsletter "The Continuing 

inquiry". Hy opinion ef Blakey has been negative frem the eutset. 
I am eceonvineed that his purpose was te whitewash the Warren Repert, 
and in effect thet is what he veally did, netwithstanding his defense 

. Of the aeoustical evidenee ané his willingness te aceest a second . 
. Sheeter on the grassy knell. That merely eencedes a saall censpiracy, 
net ineriminating the Gevernment either in the crise er in the eeveruy 
perferned by the Warren Ceumiasien. His hypothesis ef an erganized crise 
couspiraey is virtually unsupported sy eonvincing evidence, ané his attempt te tie Cswale te the underworld is ludiereus. 

i de net wish te comment en Liften's poek. I have such dislike and 
contempt fer him on a purely personal level that I knew I could not ie 
ebjective. As fer Michael Kurtz, ne, I have never hearé. af hia and I 
‘would welcese any information that becomes available on hia and/or his 
book. . 

I have not seen the Gallery piece en Nagell. As for the Scett/iech 
book, it is definitely cancelleé ang will net appear. That ia tes badt 

the attempted assassination ef Reagan is hardly what it seens on the 
surface te be. Vital aspects have never seen discussed in the press. 
Hew dees ene account fer the steep downward trajectory ef his eullet 

if the shet was fired frem the strest level (and probably fron a military 
er@uch)? What aleut the evservations of a telefisicn reperter on the scene whe saw a man helding a handgun on a reef er overhang ang Serived it on TV immediately after the sheeting (sut later said) that (aS 
secret Service agent--a clai net verified ey anyone}? W 
veritable rash ef wentally unstable, alienated: would-be assase a 
I think we are seeing another cever-up of what may Well have ween. a 
well-planned conspiracy. | Co 

I have recently been warned by the aisuse ef letters I have written te fellew-erities, se I will ask yeu please te regaré this letter as 
purely personal and confidential andé net te ee: shared With anyone. 

Hy life is very quiet and.I merely keep an eye out fer assassinatien develepuents witheut actually werking en the JFK ease er any ef the 
ethers. The "Master Index" was a grueling underteking and the last | 
preject I intené to carry eut. I will leave it te yeu younger people 
te keep at iti With all goed wishes, 

Sincerely yeurs,


